Get Hitched at The Hoxton

the hoxton
It’s a nice day for a London wedding

From Southwark to Shepherds Bush, make yours a Hox wedding

We would say this but London weddings are just...cool. If you live in the city or just love it, this crazy-beautiful Capital of ours is the best place to say I do. And when we say London, we mean those bursting with life, buzzing with culture, hip neighbourhoods we fall in love with thanks to their own unique vibe. What do weddings with us look like? Amazing food, killer drinks, cool decor and fun vibes - everything you know and love about the Hox, with your personal love story woven in.

So if you’re newly engaged - ding dong, we have the perfect space! Well three spaces, actually. At our Holborn, Southwark and Shepherd’s Bush hotels. We have three super easy to navigate wedding soirees to choose from and plenty of ways to dial it up, Hox style.

Think oysters and martinis from Seabird in Southwark, late night Detroit-style pizzas from Four Corners and natural wines from La Cave in Holborn for your post-party crew, or perhaps spicy Thai-Americana cocktails will be your order of service, courtesy of Chet’s at Shepherd’s Bush.
So what’s next?

First up - congrats! You make a lovely couple. Second, take a look at the three joyful packages we offer, what that looks like in your favourite neighbourhood Hox and then we can take it from there.

Cheers!
Like a cake, we do weddings in three tasty tiers

Come for dinner, hang out in the lobby, party at the Hoxton but have a wedding here? Yes, absolutely! And we’ll tell you why:

• Eat your heart out J Lo, we’ll take away the stress that comes with planning your special day with our three super-cool, easy-to-price-up packages

• We are rip off free – no one likes over inflated prices just because it’s a wedding and it’s just not what we do here. Your glass of wine downed in your wedding gear is the same price as if you’d come after work for it.

• Super chill couple? Book a package and we’ll do the leg work for you with still the best experience. More into the details? Great! You’ll love cherry picking all the fun elements to make it all about YOU

• Getting hitched in a hurry? With our less hassle, more party approach we can sort your details in a flash
HOX WEDDING 1: The Drinks Party

Cool and to the point, you say 'I do' and then hit the Hox for a round of Aperols to toast your brilliance, some tasty bites and bowls, cheese or dessert and three drinks to get the party started.

£115 per person*, includes:

CHIN CHIN!
A round of Aperol Spritz or Winter Spritz on arrival (seasonal options)

BITES & BOWLS
STANDING RECEPTION
(6 bites + 2 bowls)

GRAZING TABLE
Choose between a grazing table (charcuterie/cheese/savoury) OR a dessert table

3 DRINKS
choose between Prosecco, house wine or beer

Added treats:
Give us a shout if you’d like to crash with us and we can give you a special code or group rate so no need to pre-order those taxis home.

*Based on your party size. Minimum numbers do apply.
HOX WEDDING 2: The Classic Do

The fizz reception, the glorious sit-down meal, the (hopefully) hilarious speeches (with more fizz!) - this is your classic wedding do, Hox style. We’re throwing in some sweet add-ons for no extra cost with this one, too, like your room for the Big Night and even dinner on your first anniversary!

£145* per person, includes:

**FIZZ RECEPTION ON ARRIVAL**
One glass per person

**3 COURSE MEAL**

**1/2 BOTTLE OF HOUSE VINO**
during dinner

**TEA & COFFEE**
at the end of the meal

**ONE GLASS OF FIZZ**
for the speeches

**3 DRINKS PER PERSON AFTER DINNER**
Choose between Prosecco, house wine or beer

**Added treats:**
- Cosy room for the happy couple on wedding night with special treat in your room
- Dinner on us for your anniversary

Give us a shout if you’d like to crash with us and we can give you a special code or group rate so no need to pre-order those taxis home.

*Based on your party size. Minimum numbers do apply.
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HOX WEDDING 3: The Blow Out

Dream a little dream about your ultimate Hoxton wedding with all the wedding bells and raving whistles. We think it’s still a steal with loads of cute touches throughout your special day and creative Hox food and drink delights galore.

£160* per person, includes:

- **COCKTAIL RECEPTION ON ARRIVAL**
  One cocktail per person

- **BITES ON ARRIVAL**
  3 bites per person

- **3 COURSE MEAL**

- **1/2 BOTTLE OF HOUSE VINO**
  during dinner

- **BOOZY TEA & MINI ESPRESSO MARTINIS**
  or tea & coffee

- **3 DRINKS PER PERSON AFTER DINNER**
  Choose between Champagne, house wine or beer

**Added treats:**
- Cosy room for the happy couple on wedding night with special treat in your room
- Complimentary dinner & a night on us back in your wedding venue on your 1st anniversary**

Give us a shout if you’d like to crash with us and we can give you a special code or group rate so no need to pre-order those taxis home.

*Based on your party size. Minimum numbers do apply.
**Date subject to availability, blackout dates apply, use within 18 months
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Holborn, we do...
Let’s do it Central, baby!

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
Slap bang in the middle of Covent Garden, Oxford Street and Bloomsbury, you’re never far from anything at the Holborn Hox. Midtown, as the locals now call it, has the British Museum on its doorstep, an esteemed literary history thanks to Charles Dickens and Virginia Woolf’s Bloomsbury set calling it home back in the day, and then there’s the iconic boozers, oldy worldly streets and hidden green spaces. We love it!

THE SPACE
Holborn’s Apartment is a disco-chic ’70s-inspired space that lends itself perfectly to a stylish wedding soirée. It’s a no-brainer for design lovers, featuring bold prints, velvet textures, crazy paving floor, brass fixtures, pink metro tiles, and a jaw-dropping terrazzo bar. It’s the ultimate space for celebrations big and small, with an open pantry bar - ideal for celebratory toasts - and connecting rooms that can be opened out into one big space to accommodate larger gatherings (we can accommodate 100 guests for dining, or 200 standing, here). As for the late night moves on the dance floor, the space is yours until 2am on Fridays and Saturdays.
The Apartment, Holborn

The Hoxton, Holborn; 199-206 High Holborn, WC1V 7BD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Living Room + Library</th>
<th>The Apartment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining: Long Tables</td>
<td>22-64</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining: Round Tables</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremony</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Make Holborn extra special

Pick ‘n’ mix from these Hox-tastic additions to tailor your perfect day, without the hassle!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Switch up to a Champagne reception</td>
<td>£10pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail or gin bar created in one of the rooms</td>
<td>£20pp (based on 1.5 cocktails each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural wine pairing with 3-course meal</td>
<td>£5pp (available with packages 2 &amp; 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add a British Cheese course &amp; dessert wine/port from Rondo</td>
<td>Cheese only £11 with dessert wine/port £17pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round it all off with a Bloody Mary brunch in Rondo the following day</td>
<td>£30pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight munchies?</td>
<td>£14.50pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ gear always included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add a round of signature Rondo cocktails
A Granny Smith Gimlet?

2 Four Corners slices £10pp
Shepherd’s Bush, we do...
Go West and get wed at West London’s hippest postcode

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
There’s a buzz in the Bush! Sandwiched between Notting Hill, Holland Park and Chiswick, Shepherd’s Bush sits slap bang in the heart of a neighbourhood famed for rock ‘n’ roll, independent shops and vintage fashion. With iconic venues, buzzing street life, eclectic markets and top notch boozers, it’s a memorable spot to celebrate your nuptials and soak up the vibe.

THE SPACE
With an elegant '70s vibe, The Apartment has four rooms centred around a communal pantry kitchen ready for you to take over as you so desire. With a homey feel, there is curated artwork throughout as well as illustrative wallpaper in vintage-feeling greens, oranges and creams, contrasted with complementary panelling. Mustard cabinetry with reeded glass inserts and brown terrazzo floors add to the retro feel, all tied together with mid-century lighting, jute rugs and vintage lounge furniture. We can accommodate up to 50 guests for dining and 100 for standing. Make yourself at home!
The Apartment, Shepherd’s Bush

The Hoxton, Shepherd’s Bush; 65 Shepherd’s Bush Green, W12 8QE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dining + Living Room</th>
<th>The Apartment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining: Long Tables</td>
<td>18-36</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining: Round Tables</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Head out West, make it special!**

Pick ‘n’ mix from these Hox-tastic additions to tailor your perfect day, without the hassle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Switch up to a Champagne reception</strong></td>
<td>£10pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cocktail or gin bar created in one of the rooms</strong></td>
<td>£20pp (based on 1.5 cocktails each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add a natural wine pairing upgrade</strong></td>
<td>£5pp (available with packages 2 &amp; 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Signature cocktail from Chet’s?</strong></td>
<td>£13pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lychee Martinis all round!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midnight munchies from Chet’s</strong></td>
<td>Choose three menu items* - <strong>£15pp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From sticky wings or smashburgers to roti and curry sauce (yum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert table</strong></td>
<td>£20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With delights like Thai tea cream pie and coconut rice and mango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grazing table</strong></td>
<td>£25pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think delicious cheeses and charcuterie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DJ gear always included**
Southwark, we do...
Take it to the river because South is where it’s at

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
Shakespeare’s Globe, Tate Modern, Borough Market... it’s all on your doorstep at Southwark, just around the corner from the majestic Cathedral - contender for the ceremony?! Take your first stroll as a married couple down the romantic Southbank where the National Theatre, Southbank Centre and BFI cosy up with community roof gardens, second hand book stalls and a tonne of al fresco pop-ups. Not to mention those Waterloo Sunsets.

THE SPACE
Book The Apartment at Southwark for your more intimate wedding celebration. A design lover’s dream, there are six private rooms, and an open-plan pantry bar. This private space is the ultimate relaxed yet chic setting for your big day, with its own wraparound balcony, and just a bouquet’s throw from the River Thames (just think of those London pics). We can accommodate up to 32 guests for dining and 130 for standing and we’ll eliminate all the stresses from planning the big day so you can focus on enjoying it. Chin chin!
## The Apartment, Southwark

**The Hoxton, Southwark; 40 Blackfriars Road, SE1 8PB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dining + Living Room</th>
<th>The Apartment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining: Long Tables</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining: Round Tables</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**The Hoxton, Southwark; 40 Blackfriars Road, SE1 8PB**
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The 12th Floor, Southwark

Want to get wed with the best views of London, sunset and twinkling city lights included? The 12th floor in Southwark is a skyhigh spot for weekend weddings and can host ‘The Drinks Party’ package with food from Albie.

For something special you can add Seabird oysters and Martinis for an extra £22pp

As well as comfy lounge areas, DJ equipment and room to dance, it’s got a fully-stocked bar and an open-air terrace.
The 12th Floor, Southwark.

The Hoxton, Southwark; 40 Blackfriars Road, SE1 8PB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>12th Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standing reception only</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capacity
Standing reception only
130
Make Southwark extra special!

Pick ‘n’ mix from these Hox-tastic additions to tailor your perfect day, without the hassle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Switch up to a Champagne reception</td>
<td>£10pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail or gin bar created in one of the rooms</td>
<td>£20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabird Oyster &amp; Martini reception</td>
<td>£22pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight munchies from Albie</td>
<td>£15pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep the party popping with a Secret Den Espresso Martini Bar from 10pm</td>
<td>£20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Brunch on The Mezz?</td>
<td>£30pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Seabird Skyline Brunch</td>
<td>£65pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DJ gear always included

*Only available in The Apartment
Ready to say yes?

Congratulations! Get in touch with our wedding team here at the Hox - we can’t wait to plan your celebrations with you! Best. Wedding. Ever.

Enquire at: gethitched@thehox.com
0207 550 1020